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Although the introduction of cyclosporine has markedly 
improved survival in heart transplant recipients, early detec- 
tion of cardiac allogmtl rejection remains the major problem 
to be solved. Hitherto, the diagnosis of cardiac rejection has 
teen based on the results of cndomyocardial biopsy. which 
is considered as the only reliable test. However, ideally the 
detection of cardiac rejection should be noninvasive to allow 
frequent follow-up of the patients. Among the noninvasive 
techniques, neither the clectmcardiogram (I) nor the M- 
m& echccardiogram (2) is a reliable method for detection 
of acute cardiac rejection, especially in patients treated with 
cyclosporinc. Reports have shown yod correlation between 
h4hu io ha&e val8es altw bMluasu~ve therapy 
4 < 0.05 and B < 0.0005. i-at~~tivel~). With 20% de. 
indexes of left ventricular filling obtained by Doppler echo. 
cardiography and those obtained by contrast angiography (3) 
or mdionuclide angiogmphy (4). 
Recently, analysis ofthc left ventriculardiastoli~ nmction 
with Doppler echacardiogsaphy has been shown (5) to be a 
useful and readily repeatable technique for the surveillance 
of cardiac recipients. Accordingly, we assessed the value of 
Doppler echocardiogmphy for detecting allograft cardiac 
rejection in 55 cardiac transplant recipients. 
Methods 
Study patieals. Fifty-five patients, who were examined 
by pulsed Doppler echocardiography and endomyocardial 
biopsy within 2 months after orthotopic ardiac ttansplanta- 
tion were included in this study. 
Three subsas of p&ems were excluded from the srudy: 
IO patients (14%) with severe rejection associated with a 
major impairment of kn ventricular systolic function evalu- 
ated by echccardiographic imaging: 2 patients (3%) with 
moderate to severe mitral regurgitation, assessed by pulsed 
and continuous Doppler echocardiography; and 5 patients 
(7%) with mild, moderate to severe rejection at the first 
biopsy (10th postoperative day). 
M-mode, twodiiensional and Doppler eehoeardiigraphic 
studies. All studies were performed with an Aloka SSD 730 
Sector Scan providing echocardiographic imaging and spa- 
tial analysis of Row velocities (with Fourier fast tw;form 
analysis). A transducer of 3 MHz emission frequency was 
used for M-mode and two-dimensional studies, whereas a 2 
MHz transducer was utilized for pulsed and continuous 
Doppler ultrasound analysis (combined with two-dimen- 
sional imaging). An M-mode and two-dimensional echocar- 
diagram was first recorded, allowing measurement of stan- 
dard variables of left ventricular function: left ventricular 
end-diastolic art?. end-systolic diinensions, diastolic septal 
and posterior wall thicknesses, shortening fraction and left 
ventricular ejection fraction. 
Left venfricular diastolicfimcrion was then studied with 
Doppler recording of mitral flow, which was made from an 
apical four chamber view that provided good visualization of 
the left ventricular cavity and mitral valve leaflets. The 
cursor line was oriented along a line running from the 
ventricular apex to the midpoint of the mitral orifice. For the 
analysis of mitral flow, the sample volume was placed 
precisely near the tips of the mitral leaflets (Fig. I). The 
Doppler signals were recorded at a paper speed of 50 mm/s. 
There were 41 men and I4 women with an average (+ SD) 
age of 40 ? I I years ( ange I2 to 60). All patients underwent 
serial Doppler echocardiographic studies and endomyocar- 
dial biopsy, these two techniques being performed indepen- 
dently on the same day. In 28 patients, the first Doppler 
examination was recorded an the day afthe first biopsy (10th 
postoperative day). In the other 27 patients, the tint Doppler 
study was done on the day of a subsequent eodomywardial 
biopsy, within 2 months of cardiac tr nsplant&n. All fin: 
Dopplerechocardiographic studies were recorded in patients 
with no previous rejection. 
Monitoring for cardiac rejection was based on the results 
of serial endomyocardial biopsy, performed weekly during 
the first 2 months, and every 2 weeks thereafter (or more 
often when required). Rejection was graded according to 
Billingham’s classification (6), as follows: normal, no evi- 
dence of rejection; mild, cellular infiltrate without mycxyte 
necrosis; moderate, cellular infiltrate with myocyte necrosis; 
and severe, myocyte necrosis with hemorrhage. Cardiac 
rejection was usually treated with pulsed methylpr:dniso- 
lone therapy (I g intravenously for 3 consecutive days) and 
rabbit autithymocyte globulin (6 mg/kg per day for 3 eonsec- 
utive days). Endomyocardial biopsy and Doppler echocar- 
diographic study were repeated 3 to 7 days after treatment of 
rejection. Each patient underwent 4 to I4 Doppler studies 
(mean 8.6) during a 6 month period extending from October 
1986 to April 1987. 
Padents were class@ed into two groups on rhe basis of 
kisroporkologic results: 25 patients wilh at least one episode 
of mild or moderate rejection (group I) (the number of 
patients with mild rejeciion was too small I2 patients] to 
constitute a separate group); and 30 patients without rejec- 
tion (group ID. 
&oweasuremenrs. The following three variables were stud- 
ied: 1) laovolnmic r&x&m time. This was defined as the 
interval between aortic valve closure and mitral valve open- 
ing as described by Sasson et al. (71, but pulsed Doppler 
echocardiography was used for this measurement. When the 
sample volume is located in the medial portion of the left 
ventricle alana the basal seement of the remurn. the end of 
sonic valve &sure and the-start of the opening mitral valve 
movement can be clearly defined (Fig. 2). 2) Peak early 
mitral Jlow velocity. 3) Pre~srrre helMme or time of half 
decay of the transmitral pressure gradient as used by Hatle 
et al. (8) in assessing mitral stenosis (Fig. 3). 
To achieve mrrximnl reoroducibilitv. all Doppler eehocar- 
diographic studies were recorded by ihe samh&rator. The 
three studied variables were reported as the average of IO 
consecutive measurements. In addition. the retained atrial 
tissue and native sinus node can be the major contributors of 
left ventricular filling (9) and variations in the timing of 
recipient atrial contraction must be considered in the study 
of the measured variables. Valantine et al. (10) have shown 
that the hemodynamic effects of recipient atrial contraction 
occur quite frequently and result in ample changes in isovo- 
lumic relaxation time and other indexes of left ventricular 
dynamics. Thus, only the beats with recipient atrial contrac- 
tion occurring during diastale were analyzed. 
Mitral and lricrrspid regwgimtion were systematically 
evaluated and graded with pulsed and continuous Doppler 
recording. Heart rate and systolic and diastolic arterial 
pressure were measured during each : iudy. 
Strdistical anaiysls. Compsriisons nere made using two- 
way analysis of variance and Student‘s I test for independent 
samples and far paired data, as appropriate. If comparisons 
among multiple groups were required, the significance level 
was adjusted according to the &fermni c&ection (II). a 
probability value of <0.05 being considered statistically 
significant. Values are expressed as mean + SD. 
Rl?SUlb 
Patient ebaractrristics (Tabks I and 2). The two patient 
groups had similar baseline characteristics with retwd to 
FIgwe 3. Doppler ultraound recording of the miwal Row velocity 
and simultaneous elcctrocwdiographic recording showing the 
method of measurement of mitral valve pressure half-time Wll’L 
peak early mitral I?-w vekxify during rapid Blling (0 and peak 
mitral Row vekxily during rhial cantraclion (Al. Velocity and time 
calibrations arc as in Figure 2. 
Table 1. i3areiine Clinical Chamterirticr. M-mode 
Echocardiogcaphic Dimension Meawements and Doppler 
index3 of Len Ven~riculm Filline in 55 Patients at the First 
clinical data (drug therapy. heart rate. systolic and iastolic 
pressureL M-made measurements (reptal and pos:erior wall 
thicknesses. shonening fraction, ejection fraction) and Dop- 
pler indexes of IeR ventricular Nling (isovolumic relaxation 
time, peak early mitral Row velwity, pressure half time) 
assessed by the first Dopplerechocatdiograpbhic sedy (Table 
I). Heart rate. systolic and diastolic blocd pressure and all 
M-mode echocardiographic measwements revealed no sig- 
nificant variations during rejection in group I (Table 2). or in 
three consecutive studies in group II (patients with no 
rejection episode). 
Analysis of wr indexer of l&l ventricular diadolii 
function (Tables 3 ud 4). lsovolumic relaxation time in 
group I underwent a significant decrease (p < 0.005~ during 
rejection and returned after therapy to values similar to 
baseline values (p < 0.05) (Table 3). In contrast. in group II. 
isovolumic relaxation time did not show any siptikant 
changes on three consecutive Duppler studies (Table 4). 
Peak early mitral Row velocily was unchanged uring rejec- 
tion in group 1 (Table 3) as we!1 as on three consecutive 
measurements in group II (Table 4). 
Prrss~w,rr ho/f-rime underwent a significant decrease dur- 
ing rejection. Igroup I (p <0.0X05) and returned to baseline 
values (p < 0; 305) anersucceasful therapy (Table 3, Fig. 4). 
In group II. pressure half-time remained unchanged on three 
consecutive mea.surements(Table4). Thereversiblechanges 
in isovolumic relaxation time and pressure half-time ass& 
ated with episodes of acute rejection are exemplified in the 
Table 1. Clinical Characteristics and M-made Echacardiogmphic Table 4. Values of Doppler Indexes of Left Ventricular Diastolic 
Dimension Measurements Before, During Rejection and After Pilling on Three Consecutive Doppler Echocardiographic Studies 
Therapy (“resolving rejection”) in 25 Oroup I Padcnls in Group 11 (no rejecdord (n = 30) 
Belore Llunng *,trr Peak early 
Rcieclio” RIILCIIII. Tbrall” ,ro”al”mic MilrAl Flwl 
and management ofcardiac allagraft rejection. The diagnosis 
of cardiac rejection has hitherto been based on the results of 
endomyocardial biopsy, which is an invasive technique 
case of a 34 year old man who experienced three episodes of 
moderate acute rejection over a 3 month period (Fig. 5). 
FIgwe 4. Pulsed Doppler recordings of Lhe mitral Row in a cardiac 
Doppler Dchocardiogrsphic criteria for the diagnosis of 
rranspplant recipient before rejection (opprr panelL during rejecdon 
(middk pplwl) and after therapy m~llom paw). showing the wers- 
acute cardiac rejection. With a 20% decrease in isovolumic ible changes in pressure half-time (PHT) associated with acute 
relaxation time as a criterion for the diagnosis of acute cardiac rejecdon. Prerwe half-time decreased from 0.055 s kiore 
cardiac rejection, sensitivity was 60%. specificity 87%, pos- rejection to 0.025 s during rejection and returned to 0.050 s tier 
itive predrclive value 79% and nerative predictive value 
therapy. Abbreviadons as Figure 3. 
72%. With B 20% decrease in press&e half-lime as another 
criterion for acuk cardiac rejection, sensitivity was 88%. 
specificity 87%. positive predictive value 85% and negative 
predictive value 90%. With a 20% decrease in both isovolu- 
mic relaxation time and pressure half-time as a third crite- 
rion, sensitivity was only 52%, specificity 93%. positive 
predictive value 87% and negative predictive value 70%. 
I ‘- 
Discussion c r 
The use of cyclosporine has improved the results of 
cardiac transplantation, but has modified the clinical features 
h _ t _i _ 
requiring cardiac catheterization for this sole purpose. In- 
deed, combining hemodynamic evaluation is of little. if any. 
value for the diagnosis of cardiac rejection (12-14). 
Noobwasiw teehnigws. Among noninvasive techniques. 
electrocardiography (ECG) was the Frrt to be used for the 
diagnosisofrejection (IS). However. the decrease in voltage 
indexes (which may result fmm interstitial edema and cellu- 
lar infiltrate) occurs later than histologic changes (16). Fur- 
thermore, the decrease in the R wave amplitude on the ECG 
is no longer sufficiently sensitive in cyclosporbre-treated 
patients (<2). Nuclear magnetic resonance imaging (17) and 
myocardial scintigmphy with labeled lymphocytes (IS) are 
still being evaluated but are unlikely to be available for 
routine clinical use, at least in the near future. 
M-mode and two.dimensional eehocardiography. At- 
tempts have been made for several years to demonstrate the 
usefulness of M-mode and two-dimensional echocardiog- 
mphy for the diagnosis of cardiac rejection. Popp et al. C 19) 
w&the first to observe the link between rejection and the 
posterior wall thickening that usually precedes clinical WI- 
dence of acute rejection. Thereafter. other investigators 
(20-22) demonstrated that, with conven.ional therapy. an 
increase in left ventricular mass detemtined by M-mode 
echocardiography offered a reliable noninvasive criterion for 
the detcc:isn of acute rejectio? Pwkins et al (2) evaluated 
the chances of isovolomic relaxation time using M-mode 
echocardiography combined with the phonomecanogram. to 
assess ventricular diastolic function during acute rejection in 
natieias receiving cyclosporine. They found that isovolumic 
relaxation time shortened at times of acute rejection with 
myocyte necrosis and reamed to normal after successful 
treatment. They suggested that acute rejection may be 
associated with impairment of left ventricular diastolic func- 
lion. Paulsen et al. 123) using computer analysis of M-mode 
echocxdiography during acute rejection observed ahnor- 
malities in len ventricular diastolic dynamics at a time when 
the variables of systolic function were novv!. 
Doppter eetmewdtc-graphy awd left ventricular diastolic 
funrtton. Doppler echocardiography has been used to mea- 
sure cardiac time intervals in systole as well as diastole for 
both ventricles (24). Sasson et al. (71 used Doppler echocar- 
diognphy to measure left isovolumic relaxation time. de- 
fined as the interval between amtic valve closure and mitral 
valve opening. Recently, Spirit0 et al. (25) demonstrafed an 
excellent conelation between isovolomic relaxation time 
measured bv Doodler echocardiowaphy and i~ovolumic 
relaxation t&e n&ued by M-mode echocardiography. 
Pulsed Doppler examination of mitral Row has been used 
recently to evaluate left ventricular diastolic filling in pa- 
tients with a wide variety of conditions. including coronary 
artery disease (26). left ventricular hypertrophy (27) and 
systemic hypertension (28). 
ooppler echoenrdttgrapby and cardiac rejwtion. The 
analysis of left ventricular diastolic function using Doppler 
recording of mitral flow for the diagnosis ofcardiac rejection 
is of particular in!erest: Valentine et al. (5.29) showed that 
rejection of increasing severity is associated with a progree- 
sive shortening of isovoluuc relaxation time and pressure 
half-time and with an increase in peak early mitral flow 
velocity. without measurable changes in systolic !unction. 
Our data clearly confirm that acute cardiac rejection is 
associated with a significant decrease in isovolumic relax- 
ation time and especially in pressure hatf-time. both ofwhich 
return to basal xduea after successfol treatment. Moreover. 
Valantine et al. (29) observed an increase in peak early mitral 
Row during rejection, which then attributed to an increased 
pulmonary arterial pressxe. That change has not been 
observed in our patients. Use of pulsed Doppler recording in 
our patients and of continuous Doppler recording in theirs 
may account for the discrepancy of these results. However, 
abnornuiitics of left ventricular diastolic function associated 
with cardiac rejection may induce a simultaneous increase of 
left ventricular diastolic pressure, resulting in no change of 
atrioventricular gradient during protodiastole and, hence, no 
change in peak early mitral Row velocity. In any case, 
Doppler echocardiography appear to be B meuod for the 
early detection of cardiac rejection because rejection in our 
patients was detected in all cases where watt thicknesses 
remained unchanged from baseline values, making this 
method a more sensitive technique than M-mode echocar- 
diography. 
Acute cardiac rejection and left ventricular diastolic fume- 
tian. To detect the left ventricular filling abnormalities as- 
sociated with early acute rejection, we studied the patients in 
the postoperative period. excluding abnormalities resulting 
from chronic rejection (30). which can occur as early as 6 
months postoperatively or fmm interstitial fibrosis associ- 
ated with cyclosporine therapy (31,32). Several mechanisms 
may account for the alterations of left ventricular compli- 
ance associated with acute cardiac rejection: 
than delayed aortic closure because of increased pulmonary 
artery wedge pressure as postulated by Valantine et al. (29). 
21 T/w signifiranr decwos~ in rxwurc kalS_riw may 
reflect a decreased compliance due to the impairment of 
passive properties of distensibility secondary to diffuse 
interstitial edema and cellular infiltrate. It is possible that the 
cardiac rejection that produces this edema and necrosis of 
the myocardium may increase the stiffness of the elastic 
I) The rhnrrminp of isovohmic raloxorim !ime nssoci- 
uted vdlh rbc rejection @ode confirms previous repo~s 
(2,291. No simultaneous hemodynamic study was performed 
in our patients, but the shortening of isovolomic relaxation 
time is consistent with premature mitral valve openingrather 
tions in the start and rate of inactivation and in the distribu- 
tion of developed force. depends on several variables includ- 
ing geometry and cardiac fiber orientation. It is tempting to 
imagine that this mechanism may play an additional role in 
the left ventricular filling abnormalities observed during 
rejection, because a “heterogeneous” pattern has been 
described In experimental studies (36). 
Limitations of the method. Hemodynamic factors inde- 
pendent of the diastolic properties of the IeR ventricle, 
particularly heart rate, blood pressure, age. ventricular 
loading conditions and systolic function may influence the 
pattern of left ventricular filling (37). In our study. heart rate, 
systolic and diastolic blood pressure, as well as left ventrt- 
cular systolic function, were found unchanged. However, 
left ventricular filling pressure was not measured and 
Choong et al. (38) recently showed that the mitral flow 
velocity profile was dependent on that variable. 
Among rime intcwulr the presswe half-rime has been 
used by vnrioas oathors (8) IIS a valnuble index of diastolic 
fun&n. However, this var’ahle has been described for the 
&notic mitral valve and may not be appropriately used for 
a nonstcnotic valve. because the simplified Bemouilli equa- 
tion may not be used in such a case. In any case, decelera- 
tion time (measured by simply carrying the E to F velocity 
line to the baseline and defined as the time between this point 
and the time at which the maximal velocity occurred) may be 
alternatively used because it daes not require such an 
assumption. The fwo variables are simply derived from each 
other by the following equation: pressure half-time = 0.29 x 
elements and may produce shortening of the period of rapid 
filling. No simultaneous hemodynamic study was performed 
in our patients, hut the decrease in pressure half-time is 
likely to he the result of premature closure of the mitral valve 
secondary to a rapid decrease in the atrioventriculrrgradient 
due to a brisii increase in left ventricular diasto;,. pressure. 
3) Orhcrfacrors, srrcb us “rmoriq force” (33), which 
constitute a control mechanism of relaxation. may have 
intervened in some patients who presented with ,v?r, .mall 
left ventricular end-systolic dimensions. Moreover, a recent 
report 134) suggests that the rejection process. by increasing 
the stiffness of elastic elements, may maintain the “restoring 
forces” when these elements are stretched less. 
4) The “nonuniformity” or the non~uij~rt~t divrribnrion of 
load dnd inactivorion in S~PBCE (35) consdtutes another 
control mechanism of the relaxing ventricu!ar wall. The 
nonuniformity of relaxation resulting from regional varia- 
A rewnt wporr (39) rmpbnsiwd the dimmlic inrrrdepm- 
deceleration time. 
dew OS rhc wfriclm and suggested that left ventricular 
filling dynamics may be influenced by the altered left ventri- 
cular geometry. Indeed, a complete analysis of diastolic 
The hning oJ' mcipienr orriol conrrocrioa and mlaxntion 
function should require the study of multiple inflow signals 
influences ventricular filling dynamics. Although we at- 
including those from the pulmonary vein. tricuspid valve 
inflow and hepatic vein end superior vcna cave Rows. The 
tempted to minimize this influence on Doppler indexes by 
analysis of all these sienals might brine even ereater sensi- 
tivity and specificity for the Doppler d&nosis of rejection. 
analyzing only the beats with recipient atrial contraction 
Tire hereroyeaeorrs puttent of cnrdiuc iejecrion ‘36) may 
provide an explanation for the discrepancy between Doppler 
occurring during diastole, the source of error in the analysis 
echocxdiogmphic and histopathologic results in some cases 
and reveals the limitations of endamyocardial biopsy. In 
of Doppler indexes may not be xmpletely eliminated 
some patients, it is tempting to considerthz apparently false 
posilive echocardiographic results may be attributable to the 
(10.29). 
limilationr of endomyocardial biopsy. Indeed. in our expe- 
rience, in a small number of patients with mild signs of 
possible cardiac rejection, such as a jugular venous disten- 
sion or a decrease in the ECG R wwr amplitude. Doppler 
echocardiography clearly diagnosed cardiac rejection. 
whweas endomyocardial biopsy indicates normal findings. 
Subsequent clinical improvement after rejection therapy was 
associated with return of Doppler diaslolic indexes 10 basal 
values. 
Conclusions. In cardiac transplant recipienrs rreared wi,b 
cyclorparine, acute cardiac rejection is associated with a 
significant decrease in pressure half-lime and irovolumic 
relaxation time, with no change in peak early mitral flow 
velocity. These Doppler indexes. which reflect the abnor- 
malities of left venlricular filling during rejection. rclumcd to 
basal values after immunosuppressive therapy. The cxcl- 
lent correlations with endomyocardial biopsy rugges! that 
Doppler echocardiography can be used as a primary tech- 
nique for the detection of cardiac allogafl rejection. 
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